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89 Rm Williams Drive, Walkley Heights, SA 5098

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 911 m2 Type: House

Rahul Kundu

0422298505 Alexi Broikos 

0883579001

https://realsearch.com.au/89-rm-williams-drive-walkley-heights-sa-5098
https://realsearch.com.au/rahul-kundu-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alexi-broikos-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949-2


Expressions of Interest

Refined Eastern proudly welcome you to your gorgeous, sprawling single level masterpiece, proudly situated in the most

pleasant and inviting setting with pure park frontage for all year enjoyment.Showcasing a marvelous renovated and

updated family home providing room for all to spread their wings in absolute comfort, whether relaxed nights at home or

entertaining the masses this wonderful home has you covered.Beautifully boasting an enormous corner allotment of over

900m2 of valuable land this special property will be one to place at the very top of your buying list. Step inside and be

welcomed to a light, bright and brilliant offering. You are bound to enjoy the various spaces available, providing a haven of

retreat for you and your loved ones. Your spacious master bedroom basks in natural light with picturesque windows

capturing the outdoor beauty that surrounds your oasis. Your master suite is also well equipped with an ensuite and

functional walk-in robe. The additional 3 bedrooms are large in size featuring built in robes and are well serviced by your

main bathroom. Your supplementary study space optimises on convenience and provides an additional usable area within

the home. Be treated to an ultra expansive open plan living area sure to tick all your boxes, showcasing modern living and

allowing plenty of room for family and friends to come together as one. Various other formal and informal living zones

ensure all have space to disperse and enjoy the quieter moments of life. Appreciate your accommodating cooks' kitchen

with extensive storage and walk in pantry sure to inspire your inner chef. Enjoy an enormous undercover outdoor space

with direct access from your living zone with plenty of room to host a crowd. Superbly providing you with another

fabulous area for all year round comfort. Create lifelong memories enjoying your delightful rear garden, ornamental water

feature and relaxed tranquil grounds. Proudly featuring:Beautiful family homeRenovated & updatedGorgeous park

settingFull size allotmentValuable corner blockHuge 900+ m2Enormous accommodationFlexible living zonesLight, bright

& brilliant4-5 bedrooms 2 bathrooms Master with WIR & ensuiteLarge cooks' kitchenOpen plan excellenceGigantic

alfresco Delightful rear gardenDucted RC/ACSolar hot water systemValuable double garage + additional off street

parking Park fronted perfectionClose to everythingPlus so much more. Bring your whole family and enjoy this special

offering so close to excellent schooling options, Westfield Tea Tree Plaza, North Adelaide and the CBD all not far from

home. Secure this amazing opportunity for you and your loved ones and reside in a dream setting unlike no other. Call

Rahul Kundu or Alexi Broikos today to capture your corner 


